
T. C. Mills went tosee A. - Jackson,' "of

TAB POLK COUIITY HEYfft. &ui . Price Sale jfeS
Water-Groun- d Meal

r' ALSO

Bran and Shorts

Always on Hand.

Try Them.

I JUST REGEIVSED; --

: A GOO t LINE
: OF DRY I GOODS.

. We haye Jnst received tbe jar?e8t liite of fall nntl winter
goods ever offeied fprale in Columbus, such as JenDS,

5 Rosemary, Damask. Crash, Suitings of various kinds,
English jjrillian tine "Broadcloth, Wter. Proof Flannels,
Domestics (all kindspVale Crape,! WhipcprOrCauton

S Flannel. Ladies and Z Gents Heavy Underwear, and
f many other articles 01' suminer fal.l and winter goods

too nnroerous to mention Our lfpet of Embroidery,
S Ribbons and Dress Trimmings, are complete and up to

date, iir fact everything sold in a frst" class dry goods
store can be found on our shelvesiil ? All at reasonable
prices considering the. quality of gtiods. , Don't forget

J that our line of groceries are alwaysj fresh and the best
that money can buy. When iu Goluita we invite you
to make our store headquarters, whether jou want to buy

i anything or not No trouble to shoj goods.

B E SURE A N P I fS P IcT T H ES E

Summer' Goods

At
Prices.
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SiySVBNSON,
Columbus, A. C.

GOODS BEFORE THE w ARE SOLD.I

McMURffl LAUTER, CQLULIBUS, J.

Phone No. 13."

LOO CABIN mm
Now Open For Summer Guests.

Proprietress,

Mill Spring, Tuesday, with reference to plac-

ing poles along the road from Colutnbus to

Mill Spring on which to construct the tele-

phone irom Columbus to Mill Spring. Mr.

Mills thinks that in about two or three weeks

Tryon folks can shout hello at Mill Spring

citizens. ;

Miss Marie Jones, who has been visiting

her grandfather here lias returned to her

home in Cincinnati, Ohio.

A. J. Morton has returned from a trip to the
New England States.

Miss Katherine Beatson, a trained nurse of

Tryon who has been attending a patient at
White Stone Springs, S. C, returned Friday

to care for a patient at Lynn, Mrs. Tuttle. '

John Orr & Co. , expects to get into his new

store this week. . ; ,

MILL SPRING NOTES.

Mrs. Robert IVice is on the sick list this

week. Her friends hope for her speedy return
to good health.

Mr. McCurry, the photographer, who has
been in our town for two months, moved with
his tent to his home in Forest City, Tuesday.

Miss Ella Edwards, the deaf and dumb
girl of Mill Spring, was taken ill suddenly
Sunday evening with a spasm. Dr. Edwards
was called and found her in a critical condi
tion. At this wntuig she is reported better.

Miss Pauline Shank le, of Saluda, is visit
ing her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boone,
at Mite Inn.

Rev. W. II. Perry filled his regular ap
pointment at Bethlehem Sunday. liis text
was,.. The righteous shall flourish like the
palm tree; he shall grow like a cedar of
Lebanon." Psalms 92:12. The sermon
seemed to be enjoyed by all present.

The fourth quarterly meeting will be held
at Bethlehem the first Saturday and Sunday in
October, beginning on Friday previous at 10
o'clock with a missionary mass meeting and
dinner on the ground Friday and Saturday.
A good time is expected. Everybody is in-

vited. Rev. T. IL West. Presidini? Elder of
Morganton District, is to preside. Rev. J. D.
Arnold, of Rulherfordton, is also expected
to be present and deliver a missionary address
Fridav. - -j

Rev W. II. Perry will preach at New
Hope the Saturday before the fourth Sunday
at 2 p. m. and at II a. m the fourth Sunday.

Rev. W, H. Perry is holding a meeting at
Pleasant Hill this week. We learn the meet
ing started with considerable interest. He is
reported to have held a meeting at Collins-vill- e

last veek resulting in tea professions.

Arnold & Cannon Purchased Engle Farm.

Arnold & Cannon, of Lynn, have this
week closed a deal for the Engle farm. The
priceaid for the property was 2,225. The
farm contains about eighty acres. Much of
It is fine bottom land.

The Engle farm is, perhaps, better known
as the old Dr. Cox estate. Dm ing the jvut
few years tbe'property has "run down" Uit
it will not take long for two enterprising men
ike H. G. Cannon and C. B. Arnold to

make it one of. the best farms in Polk county.
Under Mr. Camion's surviMou the fat m has
yielded more this year than it has for man)
seasons. "

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
We have made arrangements whereby we

can offer the following claiming rates to
thos: who want any of the papers in the list
below. These rates are very low and we
must have cash" in advance. Look the lis
over and then send us your order.
The Atlanta Constitution, (the great

Southern weekl)) and Thk N: vs, $1 50
The Sunny South and TltK News, "1 50
The Semi-Weekl- y Observer and The

JMkws . ... . ... ...
The Progressive Farmer and Tiie

News . . . . . , . .
The Farm Journal all of 1904 and

The News one year . . .... 1 00
The Farm Journal five years and The

News one year . ...... ,
' Send all orders to r

THE POLK COUNTY NEWS,

; Columhus, N. C

Tile Bobeorgian,

'
J01IN CARNKG1K. Publish m.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

One Year, . . $1.00

Six Months, . .50
Three Months, 25

One Month, . .10

Always in Advance.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1904.

: When Sorry Say So.

This following very sensible, article
. is from an unknown source .but is

so strikingly true we cannot resis
the temptation to leproduce it in

the hboV that' it' will have made
some one better for having read it

, ;M.We read not long age a very
sensible article under the caption;

ben You Are Sorry Say So We

hope we have, been benefited.
When you've been cros and un--

kiud or rude, said the writer, don't
let lalbe pride ataud in the way of
Asking lorgiveuess.

It isn't always easy to say, 'I'm
sorry in fact, noiuetiinea it's des
perate hard.' liut once you've said
it you'll fool so much happier that
its really worth the sacrifice to fool
ibh pride. The longer you wait the
Larder it will be to say it ; the
angry feeliugs will grow like ft
snowball, until what has merely
beeu a slight grievance assumes the
proportions of real estrangement

" There is no fault so bard to
overcome as the hasty temper. We
may make any number of good reso
lutions, and then the first time that
we have any provocation away we
go without an instant's warning,
anoV before we realize what we are
ddfug the unkind words have been
eyoien, and no matter how much
regret we feel they cannot be unsaid.

The strange thing about it is that
. w& so? often hurt the people we love
the best. Even when. we beg. for-

giveness, though we hal the hurt,
we cannot do away with the scar. .

f As a rule, the people who are
quick to give; offense are equally as
quick in taking it Their feelings
are easily hurt, and they go about
with the proverbial chip so lightly
balanced on . their shoulders that
bouie-- une. is sure to knock it off,
eitherintentionally or accidentally.

"Half the ill-feelin- gs in the
world can be smoothed out by a
few words of explanation, but if on
the other, hand the offender will
say. 'Have I done anything wron g?
If so, I am sorry and on the other
the offender will not say, you have
done so and go ; did you mean it?'
the breach will go on widening un-

til it is irreparable.
Nq matter how much of a

struggle it is when you are sorry,
say so and 'Let not the sun go
doh upon your wrath.' ' --Gaffney
Iiedger "

Death of Col. J. A. Mays.

John Albert Mays was bora ia Edgefield
county, S. C, March 8th, 1825, and died
at his home in the community of North
l'acolet, Sept. loth, 1904. His death, was
due to a malignant form of chconic diarrhoea.
ot whfch be had suffered for many years, and
fr m which death alone, gave him permanent
relief. He was highly- - respected by the
people of his section. This was demon.
strated by Ue large congregation that gatb
ered to witness the last earthly remains of
hira laid to rest. The funeral services were
held at the lwiue on Sunday p. m. at the
hour of 3 'clock, alter which the body was
interred ia the Cainily grave yard nearby. .

Mr. Mays was well connected, both by
blood and marriage ; his last wife, who sur
vives him, was Mrs. Mencrva Jackson
McClure. TJic.two seemingly happy and
devoted people lived together about eleven
years and made the social and religious atmos
phere .of their hptac most delightful. Their
scparatlo'visdMtd sad, but cannot be of
very great duration.upul in a higher sphere
they, me; wvcx .mqre to part May the great

Great
Toombs .Once aids

" WUo saves liis tsountr, saves nil things,
Auu all things saved will bless binj ; . . .: ,

VruV lets his couutrj die, lets all tliiujs die, rAnd all tbius dyiug,curse htm." . i.

"I 1'IIV u..union s 1:1c ues.t larmcrs 1,.
Jisnea m jxonli Caroling "in r 1...

ownership, with J Jr.- 1: v ;"..r

Uurkrtt of the A. aiul M
u lr. t J

- u cuuoiiai start, U becomes V. H.brightest ano Ix-s-t of Southern i Ufttt:
jand at teU'WYrt T

n.u.nsaoie journal ? uljjrCarolina planter. IUe

Wishing to put it into tlle
fattner reader of Thk p,K uj. e

we have made a.ranjjemeMts for a'uiY St
rate, and to any one not takin ,

0 6l)t,

THE PROEBESSITE FARKER
Jtt!i 0 Vf,.

. . . and ... fr on!.

THE POLK COUSTY
j $,5)

.'Siittcrrirui tn A.. i- -

v W.,, Daintilc enniev fyour money back if you are diss ,ls Je- -

bend all subscriptions to
THE POLK COUNTY NENVs

Subscribe fo The N

c. m

:

1 ircr. re nade ntf.f. look rii.-h- t. and fee fafrrancularptposes.are positively nnstajiossed. Thereis absolutely no gucss-- v. ori a!Kut tlie ".tTeai.H
Out lmeriSTOLS.faei $2.50 tofcojo.

v i SilfOTf.l NS. frJw JrVtolwx.w
Nfariy all alers ham'.le t.e Stevens." Don'tfail to K-r-nl for illustrated catalog a book ofteativ.- .jiuh ituni,'

Axe nivl at l'uzzles f We have UsucJ one Uut
Is very interesting and will make you think hrd.Send two. stamps aad we will ibtwanl It )t
ret-.in- i mail. Al!rrss. " Puzzle nepartment."

J. CTTVENS ASMS & TOOL CO.,

Cblcopee FnJU, Bfas5 .

,OUR,l,EVy,; FX..

HANDY
mm

And:

Vegetable

SLIGER
j

Fw slidar Applta,
Peara, Baaasaa. - Pota-
toes, Beets, Cacaaibers,

j Turnips, Radishes, Car-rot-a,

Cabbates, ttc.
: Makes dsinfy and attractive Perforated Fin j

0(1 S'Of'CBipa ia Various Detifiii,
io oooesrrinca,.etc o waste. Anybody cti

V .Ful1 D'recttona for alkiat and nulinf
mu ueiocn mentioned with each Slicer.

The Drodnct la naibi.ni apfleti. and .ffrlfl- -

Ive. The surfaces beina Suited, the slices do Btt
stick tofether. They cook or dry evenly aodl
?UJ. CT IMmaklnKof daiaty saUdssndtari-isMnc- a

and attractire dishes is erestly iicill- -

latea. ; ..... The kaffe i 2 1- -2 Inches wide, isd hti ta
cBcciiye cuara, which protects the fingers.

PRICE, 35 CENTS.
Send for Catalorve of fU line of Household

. Speeiahics.

R. a hoover & ca,
SOUTH BEND, IND.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-
-

A. good winter la
"strain. Eprgs for liatol;-in- g

and stock for si.lv.

SCOTCH COLLIE SHLPHEBD
v PUPPIES

, Thoroughbred stock at
: moderate terms. Atlih-es- s

GEORGE E. WHITESEU
HARRISONBURG,

"'.Rural;. Route 6. VIKGI.MA.

Puro and Sure.
FULL

mi mi
mi

MftVil

10c.
Ill materUIa ttd In nuutnfmctarlBff

Uiia Baldag Powder ro s;naraaiod par
and wholesome. Satisfaction guaranteod
ox your money back by your daalar.

TAKE rJOSUDSTITUTC
: Insist on having

ive 'your couutry aud save yourself inoney bv vour I

hardwi e supplies at honie, foi department stores itT Chicago have no
interesjs iu .counnou with ours, and by the time you pay freight from
Cbicagy ou stvts, ranges, buggies, guus, and most anything else, llity
will hao cost you as much, and iu many instances more than we cau
8ell ,? llle same.Jotl8 for. Sujiply yourself with auy of these things
froni qui store.

TFtlyON SUPPLY COMPANY,
Jk.. 0

RYON,

mmsmm
brthpusanda all ovarthia countrv. who

Mrs. M. B.

PAT TOP TIES I PIT IOBi:tTiXES!

The taxes for the town of . Columbus are

now due for 1904, and all who wislr to 'save

cost of advertising their property for 'sale, are

requested to come and settle with me at once.

L. II. CLOUD,

Sept. 15th, 1904. . Tax CoUiscToiJ

JAS. P. MORRIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LocRteil iu (Jrnud Jury ltoom in
Court House over Clerk OlHce.

OOLUMBUS, N. C.
TELEPHONES t

Offlct : No. 7. Rtsidtnc : No. 14.

Geo. C. Justick. V. C. McKokik.

JUSTICE & McRORIE,
ATTORNEY8 AND
COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

COLUMBUS and RUTHERFOROTON
Practice in all State Co rti and in th Federa;

Courti. rmuiit Btlention yrivmsll bus- -
neiis tutrutstcd to tUviu. ,r. j

ra(ip( Pains
2825 KeeleySt., :

--

Chicago, III., Oct,, 2, 1902.
I suffered with falling and con- -

hgestion of the womb, with severe ;

pains tlirough the groins. I iraf-- J
icrtHa lernoty at ihe time ot men-
struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain.
What to try I knew not, for it
teemed that I had tried all and
failed, but 1 had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that! had
the right me ticine. New blood'
seemed to course through my veins
and after using ejeven bottles I
was a well WDman.lv

Mrs. Bash , is now hi perfect
health because : she took Wine of
Cardui for menstrual disorders,
bearing downains and blinding
headaches when all other remdie
failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-
ing Wine of Cardui in: her home.

' The first bottle convinces' the pa
tient she is on the road to health. 7

, For. advice in cases requiring'
special directions, address. irivm
vmptoms, "The LadiesAdvisor?

mytu. tLQcui,, xue unauanooga
Medicine GtL, Chattanooga, Tenn.

kindll NralgU, Acuf Rham.rTp" rT
uucnu.ua foras

to suffer with th abov ailmtnta whn you can buy "f-iTcr-o" th
dUvered by us anywhers the maU goea os rVipt of pricm.

7 5

. Wat Ma. J. II. BEATTIS of Norwalk, Ohio, Audit of Huron Co ar:' i J a hJacttOMrar hcadach all and m,I fitlrpm U. n,. .t "TT-liUR- TrrW 7 rUT II utd. MorYaluabltimoniaU lor Si making

U Oy THE ff. IV. FIETJWD CO.. f!nW I,- - n.

--4W

N. ;C.

rrO CLAICJE33
vtmmA a-r-

Tm v j.v

Three Times the Value
of Any OTHeR,

One Third Easier.
One Third Faster.

Ths only Sewiug Machine that
does not fail in any point.

Rotaiy Motion mid Ball Bearings
make it the . lightast running ma-
chine in tha world.

Agents wanted iu ' unoccupied
territory. '

' end for circulars and terms.
Whethr & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

v ATLABTA. OA.

are preferred by teach
ers on account of won-
derful tone quality, and
remarkable durability.

I If OHIO

awl

Comforter be a husban Jo, the devoted and
bereft wiJt.L gye her U needed strength
and ccnforf iir-h-er sorrow and loneliness.

Ke&pecifully, .

T. C CROltEJt.
'

. .. . ...
TRYON-NEW- S. -

W, H. Perry will, preach here next
Sunday at II a. no, and at f.30 p. m. V

Thomas' Elmore,. 0 Jloridas visiting at
the home of Judge Qodfbsw

T. C. .Mills wttended the railroad meeting at
Columbus Monday. -- . ,'

Wn. Durhan returned to Xrjron Friday,
lie had been visiting in Ctoeavijjlc, fc, & .

?. .. ..... r ,

:i Wkv HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE

fj . PR0P0SITI0H tO MAKE YOU .
If yci intend to purchased a piano at any time , in the near
future. It win cost you nothing to learn what we have to offer'

THE MAnvAn-'-b 'PiAMO CO., Manufacturers.
wiHblrtNAxTiSUb8cribeior. The News today.


